
 

Sign up at https://impeachdonaldtrumpnow.org 

to Impeach Donald Trump Now 

 
From the moment he assumed the office, President Donald Trump has been in direct violation 
of the US Constitution. The President is not above the law. We will not allow President Trump 
to profit from the presidency at the expense of our democracy. Congress’s impeachment 
investigation should include the President’s violations of the Foreign and Domestic 
Emoluments Clauses and whether the President has — in violation of his constitutional duty 
to take care that the laws be faithfully executed — prevented, obstructed or impeded the 
administration of justice. 

 
We are calling upon Congress to pass a resolution calling for the House Committee on 

the Judiciary to investigate whether sufficient grounds exist for the impeachment of 
Donald John Trump, President of the United States. 

 
By signing you agree that you may receive emails from RootsAction.org and/or Free Speech 

For People. We will not share your information. You can unsubscribe at any time. 
 

Grounds For Impeachment 

 
President Trump’s personal and business holdings in the United States and abroad present 
unprecedented conflicts of interest. Indeed, President Trump has admitted he has conflicts of 
interest in some cases. For example, the Trump Organization has licensing deals with two 
Trump Towers in Istanbul, and has received up to $10 million from developers since 
2014. President Trump admitted recently that “I have a little conflict of interest, because I 
have a major, major building in Istanbul.” 
 
Crucially, some of these business arrangements violate the U.S. Constitution’s Foreign 
Emoluments Clause, which provides: “[N]o Person holding any Office of Profit or Trust under 
[the United States], shall, without the Consent of the Congress, accept of any present, 
Emolument, Office, or Title, of any kind whatever, from any King, Prince, or foreign 
State.” The purpose of this provision is to prevent foreign influence or corruption. 
“Emoluments” from foreign governments include “any conferral of a benefit or advantage, 

whether through money,                                [OVER] 

 
 



objects, titles, offices, or economically valuable waivers or relaxations of otherwise applicable 
requirements,” even including “ordinary, fair market value transactions that result in any 
economic profit or benefit to the federal officeholder.” 
 
Many of the Trump Organization’s extensive business dealings with foreign governments, 
businesses owned by foreign governments, and other foreign leaders violate this ban. A 
recent legal analysis by Prof. Laurence Tribe of Harvard Law School, Ambassador (ret.) 
Norman Eisen (former chief ethics counsel to President Barack Obama), and Professor 
Richard Painter (former chief ethics counsel to President George W. Bush) concluded that Mr. 
Trump would be violating the foreign emoluments ban from the moment he took office, due to 
“a steady stream of monetary and other benefits from foreign powers and their agents” 
deriving from his existing business arrangements. As a result, since he did not divest his 
business operations before inauguration, he has been violating the Foreign Emoluments 
Clause since the moment he took office. 
 
Examples of existing business arrangements that constitute violations of the Foreign 
Emoluments Clause include: 
 
•Trump’s business partner in Trump Tower Century City (Manila, Philippines) is Century 
Properties. (Trump is not the developer; he has a brand licensing contract.) The head of 
Century Properties is Jose Antonio, who was just named special envoy to the United States 
by the president of the Philippines.[7] Payments from a company owned by a foreign 
government official are foreign emoluments. 
 
•China’s state-owned Industrial and Commercial Bank of China is the largest tenant in Trump 
Tower. It is also a major lender to Trump. Both its regular rent payments, and its ongoing 
extension of credit, are foreign emoluments. 
 
•Foreign diplomats have already begun shifting their D.C. hotel and event reservations to 
Trump International Hotel, to curry favor or at least avoid insulting the president. Indeed, the 
Embassy of Kuwait was reportedly pressured by the Trump Organization to change an 
existing reservation and reschedule the event at the Trump International. Payments by foreign 
diplomats for lodging, meeting space, or food at the hotel are foreign emoluments. 
 
Similarly, the Constitution’s Domestic Emoluments Clause (also known as the Presidential 
Compensation Clause) provides: “The President shall, at stated Times, receive for his 
Services, a Compensation, which shall neither be encreased nor diminished during the Period 
for which he shall have been elected, and he shall not receive within that Period any other 
Emolument from the United States, or any of them.” This provision, which is not waivable by 
Congress, is designed to prevent corruption, as Alexander Hamilton explained: 
 
“Neither the Union, nor any of its members, will be at liberty to give, nor will he be at liberty to 
receive, any other emolument than that which may have been determined by the first act. He 
can, of course, have no pecuniary inducement to renounce or desert the independence 
intended for him by the Constitution.” 

 

More information at https://impeachdonaldtrumpnow.org 

 

 


